
Speak Talk Say Tell

Task 1. Choose between say and tell.  ____/ 10

Task 2. Choose the right answer.  ____/ 10

He ______ us the good news. (said/ told)

Did he ______ how to get there? (say/ tell)

______ me how this happened. (say/ tell)

She’s always _________ lies. (saying/ telling)

“Good morning my lady” he ______. (said/ told)

They ______ they were from UK. (said/ told)

He ______ me he would come. (said/ told)

How do you ______ “jesteś piękna” in Polish? (say/ tell)

Can you tell me what our mum _____ to you? (said/ told)

Excuse me, can you _____ your name again? (say/ tell)
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I didn’t hear what our teacher ____.   say - said - talked - tell

What did he ____ ?                                  speak - say - tell - talk

I ___ him about it yesterday.                 said - told - spoke - talked

____ me about your English lessons.  tell - say - speak - talk

Did you ___ her about us?                     tell - say - speak - talk

What are you ____ about?                    speaking - talking - saying

Can I ____ to Mr Bennet?                      talk - speak - tell - say (two are correct)

He ____ it was my last chance.            said - talked - told - spoke

____ up! I can’t hear you.                       say - talk - tell - speak

Hi, this is Miriam speaking. We ___ on the phone last week. 
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2.

3.
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5.
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8.

9.

10.

                                                                           told - said - spoke - talked (two are correct)
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Speak Talk Say Tell
Task 3. Fill in the gaps with the word in the right form.   ____/ 10

Task 4. Translate.   ____/ 20

Kate ____ she would be back soon. 

I won’t ____ this again! Can you please hurry up? 

I've ____ you to wash your hands. What are you waiting for?

‘Stop talking!’, the teacher ___ angrily.

Don’t ___ me what to do! 

My sis doesn’t like being ____ what to do.

I’ve already ___ to Mr Johnson. 

Can we finally ____ about this issue or you’re going to avoid me forever?

Do you think he’s ____ the truth?

We ____ on the phone for over 1 hour. 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Nie zamierzam z tobą rozmawiać   

Co powiedziałeś? Powtórz to.  

Powiedz mi co się stało.  

Powiedział, że do nas dołączy.   

Czy mogę rozmawiać z managerem?

Możemy pogadać?

Powiedziała mi o tym jakoś tydzień temu. 

Nie gadaj! 

Czy możemy nie gadać o szkole? 

Kto to powiedział?  

Myślisz, że powie nam prawdę? 

Mówisz po francusku? 

Zauważyłaś, że ona ciągle gada tylko o sobie? 

Ciii… mów cicho. Dzieci już śpią. 

Kto Ci to powiedział? 

Mike powiedział mi, że się spóźni.

Rozmawiałam z mamą i zdecydowałyśmy, że... 

Możemy o tym porozmawiać kiedy będziesz gotowy.

Musisz mówić głośniej, żeby babia Cię słyszała. 

Nie mów tak do mnie!  
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I didn’t hear what our teacher SAID. 

What did he SAY? 

I TOLD him about it yesterday. 

TELL me about your English lessons.

Did you TELL her about us? 

What are you TALKING about?

Can I SPEAK/ TALK to Mr Bennet?   correct)

He SAID it was my last chance.           

SPEAK up! I can’t hear you.                     

Hi, this is Miriam speaking. We SPOKE/ TALKED on the phone last week.
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Speak Talk Say Tell

Task 1. Say vs tell.  ____/ 10

Task 2.  ____/ 10

 told

say

tell

telling

said

said

told

say

said

say 
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Kate SAID she would be back soon. 

I won’t SAY this again! Can you please hurry up? 

I've TOLD you to wash your hands. What are you waiting for?

‘Stop talking!’, the teacher SAID angrily.

Don’t TELL me what to do! 

My sis doesn’t like being TOLD what to do.

I’ve already TALKED/ SPOKE to Mr Johnson. 

Can we finally TALK about this issue or you’re going to avoid me forever?

Do you think he’s TELLING the truth?

We TALKED/ SPOKE on the phone for over 1 hour. 
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10.

Task 3.  ____/ 10

ANSWERKEY 1



I’m not going to talk to you.

What did you say? Say it again.

Tell me what happened.

He said he would join us.

Can I speak/ talk to the manager please?

Can we talk?

She told me about it like a week ago.

You don’t say!

Can we just not talk about school?

Who said that?

Do you think he’s going to tell us the truth?

 Can you speak French?

Have you noticed that she only talks about herself?

Shh! Speak quietly. Kids are already sleeping.

Who told you that?

Mike told me (that) he would be late. (or said to me)

I talked to my mum, and we decided that…

We can talk about it when you’re ready.

You need to speak up so your grandma can hear you.

Don’t talk to me like that.
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Task 4. Translate.   ____/ 20
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ANSWERKEY 2

Dziękuję, mam nadzieję, że mój post na blogu oraz powyższe zadania
pomogły Ci ogarnąć temat tych czasowników.

W ramach podziękowania możesz udostępnić moją stronę na swoich social
mediach, lub/ i wśród swoich znajomych. Zapraszam również do

obserwowania mnie na Instagramie i Facebooku. 

https://www.instagram.com/highhopes_englishschool/
https://www.facebook.com/highhopesschool
https://www.linkedin.com/company/highhopes-english-school

